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Chinese Ministry of Finance in 2006 formally promulgated the Accounting Standard 
for Business Enterprises (ASBE), setting up a new system of accounting standards，
And the reuse of fair value is a highlight. Just as Yuting Liu(2007) said:“the 
Accounting Standard for Business Enterprises (ASBE) emphasizes on introducing fair 
value moderately and cautiously which is promulgated by Ministry of Finance 
People’s Republic of China in 2006.” Combined with theories on economics and 
accounting ,this dissertation uses “preference of fair value measurement” as starting 
point in the first time to analyze the preference on fair value measurement of 
accounting standard makers and accounting standard executor. 
 
Firstly, this dissertation measures the preference of Chinese accounting statement 
makers by descriptive statistics, and gets the conclusion that Chinese statement 
makers’ preference degree is relatively much less than ACCA. 
 
Secondly, this dissertation makes full use of the opportunity that listed companies 
proclaim their fair value change income in the first time to establish the index which 
measures the preference of standard executor: “Materical Preference of Fair Value 
Measurement”. Based on descriptive statistics among factors that influence Materical 
Preference of Fair Value Measurement, this dissertation does an empirical study 
between these factors and the preference and gets the conclusion. 
 
At last, through integrating these two conclusions on preference, this dissertation 
analyses and explores its limitation and future research direction, hoping to offering 
some advisory opinions for better application of fair value measurement in China. 
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于是经过几年的酝酿与努力，财政部于 2006 年 2 月 15 日正式颁布了 39 项新的
企业会计准则，其中包括了 1 项基本会计准则和 38 项具体会计准则。这次新会







内。新会计准则于 2007 年 1 月 1 日在中国上市公司开始执行，不久之后，即 2007
年 8 月，美国次贷危机爆发了，这次危机所引发的公允价值之争也引起了国内学
者对公允价值计量的关注。 
一方面，政府相关部门加强了监督与管理。从 2006 年年末到 2008 年年初，
中国证券监督委员会（以下简称证监会）、财政部等相关部门就出台一系列文件，
用以指导和监督新会计准则的实施工作，并采取一系列措施及时分析新会计准则




虚假鉴证报告。”2008 年 1 月 20 日证监会在《关于切实做好上市公司 2007 年
年报执行新会计准则监管工作的通知》（证监办发［2008］7 号）中把公允价值
及相关信息披露作为对 2007 年度财务报告重点监督领域。无独有偶，财政部于
2008 年 1 月 11 日发布的《关于做好上市公司 2007 年度财务报表审计工作的通
知》（会办［2008］3 号）中也把采用公允价值计量的金融工具和投资性房地产
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